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(J'j!IIATIQ!S QI' FCRTY FIFTH INFAl/l'llJ DIVIS .!QI! 

Alfnce 1 l • ~8 P•brut1!7 

DIVISION Cl'ERATIQ!S 

With detenaivo positions on • front between Si\lUUII!ollBRG ond ROTHBACH, the 
d1Tieion 1e actiYity for the tirat seventeen days •as lilliUd to o.ggNu,oivq, strong 
pe.trolllne: and harassing or enem;r troops and movement by artillery and mortar fire. 
As the 6th SS Mountain Division with attached eleaents became aware ot our exton ... 
sive probing, sharp coa.be.t patrol clashes develcped. 23 prisoners were taken, 
making a total ot 16,349 Germans ceptured eince 15 A~ot 1945 1n France and 
Cermar17. 12 ot our troops were killed, 59 were wounded, 1118 were sick or injured, 
mo.king a totel of 1167 caS\l!llties tor tho month. 7,396 rounds of artillery ammu
nition were expended,· chiet'ly in harassing fire. 

On 18 Jebr\ary the division was relieved by the 42nd Infantry Division and 
renrted to Se-venth krrq reserve. In ::in area bordered by Luneville, Beccarat, and 
Epinal, the division began and executed a vigorous trainlng progtao to prepare for 
N1Dtry into coabot. 

l P'£llftUIIRI 
Tile diYision front rsn along o line SJJUlEllSBBRG • /,LTHCJ!ll • WIW!iNGIJTH • 

SillGIIJ!!L • REIPERTSIIIL18R • nortlnrest to ROTHBI.CH with the r/ Corps(398th Intan• 
try, 100th Division) on the left and the lOJd Division on the ri8ht. The 6th SS 
Mountain Diviaion, which had relieved ene~ ele~nts on the majority ot the di
rlsion front, improved and strengthened its positions. In the WIIDENGIJTH • 
REIPERTSWIUER aGCtor the ene~ became 1.nerGO.singly alert to our extensive pa
trolling. Possible lines being develope<I by the enemy along tho south •ds• of 
the woods north ot the east-west road in the 78)8 grid square indicated he ex• 
per.ted offensive action. Enomy repulsed throe times from SAEOWHL lett eleven 
bodies trom the 1st Company, 12th SS Mountain Regiment. 

157th Inf: continued reorganization and training in the 6020 grid square 
near BmT and prep(Lred to relieve the 180th Inf. 

179th Int( - lst Bn): conducted N>connaissance or the 11!'.<:EJIAU and VCSGES 
lines and planned for ruturo raid"" operstions. 2d ~nd Jd Bps improved posi• 
tions, directed harassing artillery and mortar fire on enemy positions, and 
patrolled actively. 3d Bn rceoivod modorsto artillery and mortar tire on f'ront 
lines and in /,LTHCIUI throughout the period. 

180th Inr : iaproved positions, conducted numerous strong patrols, And mi.n
tained contact with the J6th Engineer Regiment on tho right and the 179th Infantry 
on the loft . 1st Bn rolieved Jd Bn on tho regimental right. At 183&\ an estim
ated 15 en- f'rol1 the 1st COt.lJ)ftny, 12th SS lfountsin Regiment aoved f'roo the 
vicinity or 794374, attacked Cor,pany G outpost in SAEGIIUHL, and wa• forcod to 
withdrew, laaving 11 bodios. Coi,paey I petrol of l officer and 20 mon, with "1•· 
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sion to roid Hill }Ol(ll0~}7j), ~ovcd to'm>rd REIPERTSWILIER nt l&IYl, diopcra od 
onom;y firinc mchlno gw,s ond small oms, and at 804376 received fire from r.:.a
chl.ne run noor 007377. Further attei:,pto to odvonco dron incroosod l>'lChino gun 
•nd smll ams fire, so tho patrol returned ot 2100/-.. Co:,,pany K patrol engogod 
In honvy firo fight with l'Bchino gun positions at 802372 and 801372 and witbdro • 
by infiltration. COMpllny F patrol of l officer and 20 moo loft ot l90CI'• to roid 
forestry houao at 78638}, withdrew whoo engaged by sMll arcs firo noor 786383, 
and at 2050/\ procoedod to 781382. After ongng1Jl& sroll ar""' and machine piotol 
tiro Cron odgo of woods nt 781383 1n opon torroin, tho patrol r<iturnod nt 2255/,. 

}6th Engr Rogt{flst Bn 179th Inf): conductod =•rous patrols to locato 
enemy positions and to to.ko prisonors. 

158th, 16oth, l?lst, 189th, 693d ond l?th FA Bns; 106th PJJJ. r,w Bn (SP); 
191st 'j)ank Bn, 645th TD Bn; 45th Roeonnaissonco Troop(llecz); 83d Chocdcal Bn; 
ond tho 120th Engineer Bn furnished protection for and supported tho infnntry • 

2 PEBRUIJ!I 
The oneey continued his dotonsivo mGasur<)S and ror.ainod sensitive to our 

petrol activity. Now """"' of tho extent of our patrolling, ho hos ooployod 
various aoans in an atteq,t to intorcopt and haross our patrols. outposts llavo 
beon IIOvod to points whoro our petrols aro expected to pass, AP aincs •i th trip 
wires havo been laid, and n1.Derous tlaros arc usod to contuse or disrupt our own 
uae ot tlaros. Artillery and mortar fire lessened in tho REIPER'!Sl'IILIER • 
WIIIENGUTH aroa, but forward cleocnts continued to rocoive haressing firo. 

1'19th Inf{•lst a,): 2d Bn 11,provod positions, engaged onei,y in patrol closh
ea, and rcooived an artillery concentrntion. ~ Bn received ooderatcly hoovy 
artillery ti.re and onc,,god enoey 1n hoovy firo fights. ,\t 20S81', Coopsny C posi• 
tian at 767408 dispersod with smll arDS firo on enaey patrol and thon direotod 
artill•l'7 ti.I'<> on tho aroo. 

180th Int: improved defenses and en.go.god enct'QI by petrol in sovcral heavy 
ti.re fights. 

}6th Engr Regt(flst Bn 179th In!): ioproved positions, directed effective 
eortar and ortillory tire on onctiy pooitio:-is and act.ivity, o.nd inflictod cos\llll
tios on on•lllY in patrol a~t1on , t,t tti<> end of tho ®)' nUl'lorous coabot patrols 
weNl ope-roting thrcUghout tbo sector. 

l F,EIIRUhRI 

Despite our extensive patrolling tho night of 2·3 February, oncey infnntry 
attitude roceined unchanged. Light calibor artillery Ciro increased southeast 
of 11.LTHCIW, probably because of approhonsion caused by our cloBo contact by 
petrols. Confim,tion of tho relief of tho 256th and 257th VG Divioions also 
r-olcd tho 6th SS 1/.tn Division had shifted to positions opproximtoly Crom 
7546 to 8437 and that tho 36th VG Division hod coved tho 5th Company 51st Gf.F 
(attached to tho 165th Rogt) to tho vicinity of ROfllBt.CH, proviously occupied by 
the 11th SS Rogt. Prosont position:, aro believed to bo: tho 11th SS Rcgt :Crom 
7546 to 7?39, the 12th SS Rcgt frM ??39 to the vicinity of Hill )28(820376), 
tho 6th SS Ren Bn and probelbly the 506th PG Bn outposting Crom Hill 328 to 8437. 
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15'/th Inf, co"Plotcd roliof of tho 180th Inf end ossur.,cd rosponsibility for 
tho sector at 21JQI., 

179th Inf(-lot Bn): 2d nnd Jd Bn• il:!provcd positions, dircctod artillory 
firo on onooy activity, and engaged onoey by potrol in scvorol firo fights, ~ 
lln rccoived ruirassing artillery and mortar firo on toI'l18rd positions during tho 
dlly, 

180th Inf: Roliovod in position by tho lS?th Inf, 1st Bn motorod to tho 
vicinity of SCH<ENBOIJRG, ?.!!..!l!! to tho vicinity or w.tlGi!ILI.ER, Jd lro to tho vicin
ity of METTING, all arriving no,ir tho end. of tho day. Cooponios J.., E and! C en
gnged enor,y by petrol prior to doporturo . 

36th EJ>cr Rogt(,'lst Bn 179th Inf): icprovod pooitions, scorod direct hits 
by artillory firo on onooy positions, ond sent out coTT1bat patrols to a,.ko con-
tact with tho enemy. 

4 FEBRU(\RY 

Having rolioved tho 256th and 257th VG Divisions, the 6th SS lltn Divi.Sion 
~ covorod an oxtensivo t'l-ont "ith forcos incapable of offensive action. 
Throughout tho division sector a dofonsivo oner.or attitu::!o prevailed. !brassing 
75m, 88rm, lOSm and solf -propelled fire continuod to foll on our for~ard olo
ments. 

15'/th Inf, iaprovod positions, ostnblisbod listening posts, and mai:ntainod 
active patrols to contact tho ano"l1', 

179th Int, ~. rolicvod of attachmont to the 36th Engr Regt at :13S5A, 
clooed in lfI!llEN(7335) and mdo roconnnissnncc to relieve tho 2d Bn 157th Inf 
in oector . 2d Bn roiding portioa engaged in heavy fire fights. 3d Bn conducted 
extensive pa.trolling. 2d and )d Bn patrols oneountorod nur.i.erous cinos and wires 
and rocoivod hoavy Sllllll oms and mchine gun tire fro.., nell dug-in enemy. 

180th Inf, cocplcted org(IMMtion or bivo\llle 'IINOB fo~ training and so
loctod personnel to attond Division Snipor School. 

36th Engr Rogt: roodjustod positio"8 after relief of 1st Bn 179th I.nt. 
Patrols roado no conte.ct but reported considorablo enOJTW oovonont on trttils through
out sector. 

The onoey ffll.S content to re:::ein quiat until late in tho, period wbon .an osti
mtod 20 ccn appoarcd to the front of our positions at 763388. after being or
gaged by smll aros and mortor firo, tho enemy dispersed. othornise activity wa& 
confined to harassing artillery and 00rtar firo on our fonmrd clements. 

157th Inf: caintoinod contact with the enelll,' by patrol. 

179th Inf: 1st Bn rolicvcd 2d Bn 15?th Inf l.n position at 2100/, and esu,b
lishod contact \Tith tho 1st Bn 157th Inf on tho right and tho 2d Bn 179'.h Inf on 
tho lo~. ~t 2000/1 a 20-"llln coooot patrol attnckod the 2d Bn positions noor 763-
388. lloo.vy 60M and 4. 2 mortar and s,,.ll ams fire as well as illul'lin:>.ting t.'lores 
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b:V tho 645th TD Bn ,roro pl.4cod on tho on<r.,y. Soon nttor tho tl4rcs died out tho 
ono:,y 0"3lgod our frontlino olortento in t sl:illll orns fight whilo an undotor--
minod nU1:1bor of onerny engngod tho left platoon of Cocpony G nt 759400 ,rith m:,oll 
Qrcs firo. Coc,pany G 4nd supporting '70opono forcod tho ener.,y to withdraw, loaving 
wounded. ic1 B!) planned n raid on oncny positions on tho high grow,d in tho vicin
ity of 755415 ot o6o2oor, and reported cortnr and ortillory firo received noar 
ALTHCI\N, 

180th W: continued rcorgnnization and pl4ns for training, 

36th Engr Rcgt: ioprovod positions and patrolled actively to minto.in con• 
tact with tho cncey , 

6 FEBRUiulY 
• 

Indications are that tho enemy is using every advantage to oointoin his 
prosont lino ,11th a roducod forco. t7iro ond cinoa aro bocor.dng moro nuoorous, 
comoufiagod dug• in positions hovo roplocoo hastily prepared positions, and his 
only activity is hon>ssing artillory ond oortar fire on our for,rsrd olc"8nts. 

157th W: 2d and )d Bns col'IJ)lotcd relief of 36th Engrs at 2120l. 1st Bn 
potrolled oxtensivoly to rnointain contoct with tho onooy, 

179th Inf, potrols found mny caoouflogcd onoey positions, directed effec
tive t1re on onoey positions, and rccoived harossing oortnr and artillery fire. 

180th Inf(•), romined in bivounc orooo, reorgnnizing and training, ~d Bn 
110Vod to IIDIIEIIAU ot 1545A to become division reserve. 

36th Engr Regt: patrolled, directed fire on enomy, and hold defensive posi
tions until roliovod by 157th Inf at 2120A • 

., ffiBRlllJ\X 
The onoi,y wns content to mintain his positions ond h•r••• our front linos 

wit,h artillory ooo mortar fire. The only aggressive action """ by a patrol nt
tempting to find our positions at 815368, Tho pntrol l'IOS driven off after on 
exchange of 8"'111 arms fire, 

157th Inf: 1st and 2d Bn i:,etrols and listening posts mo.de no contact with 
tho oner.,y. 3d Bn dispersed with Slllllll arms aoo mortar firo on eneoy po.trol in 
the vicinity of Compal\Y Lat 815369 at 0100/1, t,t 13151, Compal\Y K fired erroct1vo 
Cml r.iortar firo on an enor.,y Cl' at 821.374, 

179th Inf: improved positions ond minto.ined active po.trols, Specisl atte1r
tion r;as given to icprove!tlODt of individwl and supporting woapon positions, 

180th Inf: conducted training '7hich included squad and platoon problems, 
close order drill, oip and compass roading, r.eopons school, cor.mrunicatio"'l school, 
orientation lectures, night co~rot patrol problems, rond marchoz> ond s clecti.on 
of po~sonnel to attond Division Sniper School. 
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S FEBRU.\RY 
Agnin tho onoey g,vo his tino to il>provonont ond construction of positions, 

dooonstroting littlo action othor thnn hnrnssing tiro. ,'\n ottol'IJ)tcd intiltrotion 
bf .. smll patrol m>S quickly disporsod with ooehino gun fire by our troops 1n 
position !loAf ?58401. During tho p11st fOII dnys our jXltrols t,,,vo diseovorod nuoor
oua dotonsivo positions ond instnllotions, oprond out but taking advnntngo of 
torroin tonturos and eloso coordi .Mtion of supporting fi.re to offset tho ono~'• 
lock or strength. to ost:iblish on orgnnizod !ill\. 

9 FEBRUl,!IY 
Tho wootorn port of tho ooctor roooinod quiot except for oorno oedium ond 

hoovy ortilloey firo 1n ALTHORN n.nd thnt vicinity. Tho ono:ny placed a strong 
outpost in tho lost throe houses 1n tho eastern JX1rt of REIPERTSIJILIER and ongogod 
our pntrols in N.ro fights . Light personnel novornont was reported on Hill 421 
(857357) ond on outpost """ ostablishod here "horo nono had boon before, apparen
tly tor bettor obsormtion. Light caliber ertilloey firo foll in tho SAEGNIJIIL -
REIPERTSWILIER - LICl!l'&NBERO aron . 

:Enom, "otiVit;y was r,arked b;y limited aggrossivonoss and strong patrol con
tact 1n tho southern sootor, continuod octivit;y 1n tho oostom port of REIPERTS
WILIER, lllld a dotonsivo attitude in tho northwestern sootor . Artillery fire was 
light; "°rtsr fire on our forward olenonts ineroosed. 

157th Inti IJ,proVod dotonsivo positions and patrolled aggressivoly. 1st Bn 
directod anti - tank and i,ortsr fire on kno<m cner.,y positions in REIPERTSffILLER. 
2d Bn1 Canpan;y G patrol of l officer and 25 men departed at <1700/J. for 854354, on
gagod in a etitt firo fight ogninst onem;y oochine guns and riflo firo, continued 
to tho northlrest to 847364, and returned at 1600,. 3d Bn received 100 rounds of 
SO... mortsr fire betwoon ll4SA and 1315/l. 

lmh Int: conducted nuoorous potrols and 11,provod defonsivo positions. 

180th Int: continued training for all personnel and preporod ono battalion 
for porticipotion in a decorotion cerol'loey at VI Corps lloodquort.ors ll Febru,r;y. 

11 [EBRQW 

Ho ch:lngo -s apparent in the dofonsivo attitude of tho eneey in tho north
western sector "'h""" four cachino guns replied to our oorning Psychological Viar
taro broadcast. Enoi,y <>Ctivity continued in the eastern port of REIPERTSWILLER 
and a snell group 1"'S rcportod to have infiltrotod into tho house nG11r 795)75. 
In the sector northeast ot PIC/JIDIE froquont contact indi®ted t.hat that area 
through which O\ll' patrols had r01ood nt will is now actively poit.rollod and out
posted by eloco:nts of tho 506th lltz Ren Bn, Tho 6th SS Mtn Division is responsi
ble for the dof,onse of o soctor approxic,atol;y 12 kiloooters in width. With n6 
"ore than 1700-19()0 men in lino and 400-6oo in rosorve, the enemy defonse relies 
chiefly on frequently shiftod outposts to creato an icprossion of grooter 
strength, Artiller;y an:! cortsr firo w:is light in tho sector. 
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15'/th Int: 1st Bn directed ortillory ond cortar firo on enemy movomont 
nround holll!OS on tho wostorn edgo of REIPBR'!SIIILLER, Compony A roconnnissanco 
potrol to R!lPERTSIIILLER forcod on onor.,y coobat patrol which atte,.,tod to surround 
it to withdraw. 2d Bn: At 1900.~ onclll)' movement in front of Cor:,penios O and F •a• 
tolcon under mortar firo, Coc.peny E potrol to tho northeast to 837377 wounded 
sovorol and captured 2 OoMOno in a firo fight, 3d Bn, Compony K potrol to 82:1-
370 enguge<I an eneey potrol up tho drat1 at 828371, inflictod casualties, and ro
t urned, 

179th Int: i.c!provod positions ond petrolled actively, Ono oneey desorted 
as a result or tho Psychological llartaro broadcast, ~ harassed the noso of 
tho ridge at 767393 11ith diroct tonk, TD and 57mm anti-tank firo. 

180th Int: rocaincd in bivouac aroos and continuod training, One battalion 
porti.cipcted in decorntion coromonios at tho VI Corps Coomand Post . 

µ FEi!RUIIRI 

Tho enemy reveolod the ef"f'ectivonoss of his positions non.r 768398 with con
cent rote<I s..,ll ams, mo.chino gun end mortar fire end o stubborn determination to 
bold . !lo continued extremely alert to our patrols ond organized outposts in tho 
central and wostom. sectors which succcsst'ully detected our pn.trols on alnost 
over, route. In tho eastern sector, h0ttover, ho allooed our patrols to operate 
with little contact , probably bocausc of his limited troops thoro. Artillery 
and 50nm, SQma and 12():mi mortar fire continuod to fall on our front lines , 

15'/tb I'nts improvo4 dotenses, petrolled '(igorously, and ostabllshod lls
tenil>C peats . All porsonnol not ongagod in cocbat continued training end attend
ance in Specialiaod Schools . 

179th Int , mintain<>d cl oso contact with onemy in sharp petrol cleshcs. 
llit In aasistod 2d Bn raid uith heavy nortar concentrations and small orl>S Ciro. 
2d Bn began " raid on tho bill ct 767393 at 1500/L artor hoovy artillery and cor
tar concontre.tioM . The raiding platoons received heavy cne.11 arms and mortar 
rosietcnco and withdrew at 1800',. .lg_jl!J supported 2d Bn "1th hosvy concontra 
tione ot mortar, long range r.ie.chino gun and small arms tire . Patrols encountered 
ccr.aidorsble onomy ciachine gun and rnachino pistol firo in sharp cleshes. 

180th Int: continued its training prograa. 

lJ FEBRI/ARX 
Enomy in tho oestorn sector displeyed incroosod uncosinoss by moving out• 

posts nearer to our Jl1.R to intorc:opt patrols ond aocuro observation ot our posi
tions as enemy in tho ccntro.l end wcstorn sectors Md enrlior done to prevent 
our probings, J,:n onolll)' patrol ongsgod by ono of our J)(\trols immadintoly with
drew to propnrcd ond reinforced positions ncor 837373 and -proventcd outflanking 
by placing 50r.,;,l nortsr firo on our patrol and rolling hand gronndo• dovm tho 
hill on thca. BQth hoav-1 and li8ht oortor firo inorcoscd nnd hornssing artil
lery fire continued on our forwnrd oloocnts, incroosod in tho REIPBR'l'SWILIER 
are~, and rooppoarcd in tho J.LTHCRN aroc .rt.era ttto-day lull. 
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157th Int: cnintllined cl.,s o contact. vith cncoy by petrol a nd trnined all 
troop• not actively ongnged ll'i~h t:,o e:ic:v, 2d Bn: C0tlp0ny F potrol of l offic or 
and 30 l:IOn oovod north to 837370 nhoro the leading scout ran into en 8-10 mn 
ono:,y potrol ond killed wo. Tho enecy ,.ithdron north 200 yordn and with r ein• 
£orecc,onts in proparod posit!ono torccd our troops to withdraw w,dor eon,9,idorab le 
smll arcs, cnchino gun, gronodo and r<>rtar firo. 

179th Inf: 01186god soverol scall cneey groups in vigoroWI pctroll~ Md 
ir,provod defensive positi<lne. 

• 
180th Inf: continued training in bivomc aroas . 

Dofonsivo onoey ""re quick to react with nachino gun and m,ell aros £ire 
agninst our petrol contact . In tho wostom sector scoll groups of onoey '1Crc ob
served •or~ on positions, but in tho oastern soctor cnco;y hold their p,oaitions, 
rotusing our emollont observation. En""I)' nero observed nt 18401. digging noar 
839361 1n an npperont ettort to estab lioh n dug-in coooot outpost closo to our 
lines. l'lolr evidoDoo ot CliMs, 111.ro, fell.ad troos and roodblocks ms observed by 
011r patrols . Artil.loey fir<, tnrnssed our fornnrd clcJOOnto with tho hoo.viost con
contratione near 9C11370. 

l57t.h Int and 179th Int: mintainoc:I close contact '11th the oneey by petrol. 

180th W, C011ti11uod tr11i11iflg ill bivout1e areas . 

15 ffillUARI 

Eneey activity roooinod light . Incroosed activity in our areas '7111 probably 
causo tho ODOOIY to •"Ploy numerOWI patrols to secure identifications and 1..,rn 
our intentions. ?Sm and 88'!!IC firo continuod to harass our tonmrd positions. 

l57t.h Int and 179th Int: dispersed enoey groups nitl, cortar fire, engogod 
in patrol clashos, ond at 2100', the 1st Bn 157th Inf staged a 15-oinute fire 
demcmstretion on targets in REIPER'!SVllL!ER and the vicinity. 

180th Int: continued its training progroc in bivounc aroas. 

16 JIEBRWJ!Y 

Eneey infantry and artillery cctivity wns unchanged. 

157th Inf: preporod plans for roliof by the 232d Infantry, 42d Divi.sion, 
17 February . 1st Bn diractod fire on eno::,y movement in the northern edgo of 
REIPBR'!SWIUER. :2d ~nd 3d Bns ongngod in potrol clashes and investigated cnoey 
4etivity. 

179th Inf: conductod active petrolling end dispersed eneJll1 groups 111th nr
tillory fire. Relief or tho regiment by tho 222d Infantey, 42d Division, bcg!ID 
at 1630\; at 2200/. the roliof was completed and coccand of the sector passed to 
the Comcanding Of'ficor, 222d In!nntry. 
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180th Int: continued trnining ond initiotod plans a1"1 rocomaissAnco for 
ao•ocont to a now oro-, n,n:- =~vr:u:rt(Q0989), 

17 FENJIJ 
Tho '42d Infc.ntry Divislon conplotcd tho rolief or tho 45th J)ivioion and ••· 

sUIIOd c""""nd of tho division oector ot 2400r., Tho 45th Divioion continuOd r.,ovo
r,ont to a r'<)Sorvo aroo in tho vioinit7 ot EPINl,L - !!ACC/&T • LUJ,EVIIJL. 

157th Int: hold and improved dotonsivo positions under ecattorod ortillory 
ond l!!Ortnr rtro . l,t rnocA tho 1.§.t Bn ochiovod excollont results with oortdr t1ro 
on on oMey "'3chino gun position ot 804374. At 2255A tho rogiocnt wss r<>liovod 
in position ~ tho 232d Infantry and co"""nd ot tho sector possod to tho C°'"""'• 
ding Officer, 232d Intnntry. At 2200C. tho 157th Inf begnn oovooent to an area 
noor DONPTAIL(Ql788). 

179th Inf, clo.od in asoombly arooo at 05251>. and devoted tho rc:>1indor of 
tho period in org,,nizis,i oroos end caring tor cquip:,ont. Tho regimental CP open• 
od in RO'IIL!E• oux-CllillE(Ql676). 1st Bn ossonbled noor Rot!ONT(Ql47J); G<i(Bn 
as8'1mblod noor XAFFEVILIER'l(Ql679); and J!Lll.!!..assembled noor NCSSEJi:otJRT Q2178). 

180th Ints continuod training and initiated plans ~md roconn.a1ssnnec for 
mov .... nt to on """" near GER!lERVILIER(Q0989) a t 180900',. 

18 PEBRl!/!!!I 
Tho diviaicn with tho 106th ,\:.ti AW Bn attached complewd its movemont to tho 

LONl!VILIB • J!PIJIU, - BIIC=T c.roa ot 180cn ond poosod fro::, control ot VI Corps 
to Soventb ld'ffll rosorvo . Tho 191st 'hnk Bn, the 645tn TD an, snct tho 8J4 c=i Bn 
{• ) woro attaohod to tho ad Infantry Diviaion . Division CP .,.. ootobliohed in 
LUNEVILUI and Division l,rt.illecy CP ,mo ost,blishod in ROZBLIEU!!PS(Q0484) with 
U,s battalion.s 1., tho vicinity. 

157th Inf• rogi,,ontol CP wac established in DOl!PTJ,IL mth tho 1st ll!> in the 
V.1.TJII1£NIL • FLJJI • CLO!IVILIE oroo, tho 2d Bn in tho l~.C!IIERES area, and tho 

1d &l in tho MOON '"''". 

180th Int: reginontal CP ""'" ost.,blished in GE!Ul!lRVIU.ER with tho lot l!n 
in the D411!lEVI!'lU!S • BU.INVILIE area, the 2d Bn in the U,NDECOU!IT area, and tho 
Jd Bn in tho REM!HO'IILIJ! • VENNEZEY • CIREVILIER aroa. 

19 • ?8 FEBRWJ\X 
Follo'Wing a throo-do.y poriod e.ftor closing 1n tho rosorve area, a period 

during which ooc~ tmit orgo.nized its aroa and cared tor its equipment, the Divi
sion bog.,.n and oxcc~od a vigorous training progrna to prepare tcr ro-ontry into 
cor.iba.t .. 

FOR THE Cot!i41NDI~ CE!ra.RAL: 

KENNETH G lilCKlfJI 
Colonel, CSC 
Chief of Staff 
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